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INFOFI,fATION RECEIVED FROM ORGANS AND ORGANIZATIONS OF THE
tn{TTED NATI ONS SYSTITI,,I

UNITED NATIONS RNLIEF A}ID I{OF]CS AGENCY FOR PAIEST]NE REFUGEES
TN THE NEAR EAST

f. Since May 1950, the United Nations Felief and hlorks Agency for pal-estine
RefuElees in the l{ear East (UNFI,iA) has been providing educationu health and relief
services according to eligibility for Palestine refugees 1/ an<1 their descendants
registered for assistance, who numbered 1.863.1-62 at 31 D-ecelqber l98o.

2" Although there has been no census of palestinians, the reqisdered refugees
are believed to be more than half the total palestinian population living in
Lebanon, the Syrian Arab Republic, Jorda.n and the occupied territories of the
Itrest Sank and the Caza Strip" which consrjtute the Agencyts area of operations.
Consequently, UNRUA is a major provider of education, heafth and veffare services
to the Palestinian people. These services have evolved over the years in d-irect
response to the needs of the refugees and the A6lencyrs financial ability to meet
them. By the end of l-980" mole than $t,B t'itfion had been expended by UNRIIA on
assistance to Palestine refugees. The education serwices were operated in
co-operation with the United Nations Educational, Scientifie aJtd Cultural-
Organization (UNISCO), the heeJth services in co-operation vith the tr,lorld }iea-lth
Organization (l/EO).

3. The regular progranmes are fulfy described in the annual reports of the
Connis s ioner-Geneaal of UNRWA " Ior an account of the progra.nme in 1980, the
readel is Ie:erred to thF rFnnrf onwr.r.iro tha npr-ind fr"..r. l T.r1v lQTo ".n
30 rune rslo. z/ r' r"i"r,-ii'ir.""js7e7E.";"h;;';";"";;i'"ii,ooo'"niro"."
received eleneftary a-nd p"eparatory (lower secondary) education in 5eT umWA
school-sl B,L6'f pupils were assisted '.iith their secondary education at loca1
governnent or private schoolsi ]-/ some 4,100 trainees follo.wed vocational or
teacher-training courses at eight L]]{RI,,IA centres; ]!)+ students were awarded
scholarships for university study; modest prograumes of pre-school, youth and
womenis activities and adult craft-trainina r.rere conducted: atrd nlofessionaljn-service training was provided tor medical and education personnel. Medical

1/ Palestine refugees (ly uftru.la definition for operations purposes ) are
persons whose nol"ma"l residence vas Palestine for a minirn.u.m of two years preceding
the Arab-fs?aeli ccnflict in 194B and who, as a resu,Lt af this conflict, lost both
cheir homes and their reans of livelihoocl . To be eljgible for !.[!FUA assistance,
refugees (and their direct descendants) rnust be (a) registered with UNRWA;
( b ) living in the area of Ul:lR!,trA operations ; and ( c ) in need.

2/ Official Records of the ceneral hssemblv. Tbirrv-fifth Sessicn.
Suppfeuent No. 13 (A/3r/r3).

3/ Tn Lebanon and the Syrian Arab FeDublic. Clsevhere all refuge€ puniIs,
enrol]-ed in government secondary schools receive their education free of charqe.
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services were avai1able to about l-.5 nillion refugees, and supplementary feeding
for such v-ulnerable groups as young children a:rd expectant and nursing mothers.
Tr t,he c,a-,nq l-)-c Ap--n^v n-.)vidr.,l anr.i rnnmen-f ol sani-cation a.nd assi stance \./ith
repairs to housinc of families in special need. l'lonthly bas-ic rations of 'lour"
rice, sugar and oi1 were distributed to about 821+,000 refugeesi and special
hardship assistance ,was given to indigent families, The total cost of financing
the services in t98O r,ras $r83,? nillion. The pr ograrrmes were carried out by sone
I6 ?OO e-rnlovees. qosr.lv ie,^fc-s er't l.rrt a hpndful of whom are themselves
Pa-lestine ref\gees, under the direction of 97 international staff. 4/

L- The orime det ermi na:rl-. ^- +.1-F AaPn^v'e al^ir'i+'- +1'6 raa?rc ^f theu q v--r v,/

refugees is the level of its oinancial resourccs. Given the funds, there are
any projects which the Agency vould be keen Lo implement to enhance the

^nn^r+rrhi +i ac f^y *afrld *̂b-es Lo becone se lf-suppor Ling, to imDrove Lhe qualitv o1
services and to cater for the special needs of those rrith particular handicaps.
The sad truth is, as the Agency has Do-inted out .reDeatedly over the years, Lhat
income is insufficient to naintain even the minimum services at the established
level-s, In 1980, the Agency's income fefl short by $20"7 nillion of the budget
of $211.3 million. A related Frob1em is that the 1evel of income is not knovn
c''fri^iahillr r-o? ih od:rah^6 l-^ namit an^^ih nlr--'-- -" r--nnang "

q T\ravarrhcr ese \"rithih t1"^a6 ^^Fa+'aiht- e rir0ited number of improvenents
vere possible, of a natu.re to enhance the efficiency vith which services met
refugees I needs or to enrich an existinq orogramne. The follolring Daragraphs
illustrate but are not exhausti.ve.

6 Tn lq8o er.rlenditriTF nn i.hF Fdr'.a1-.inr nrn'ranmc inerepqerl hv 2n Dcr cent
over 19?9" rron $83,\ nil-lion to $100.1 miflion, accormtinE! for 55 per cent of
tot a]- expenditrre, The major item of add.itional outlay vas on the school
education programme, vhich expends each year to cater for the groving school-age
population. In L979/BO " Lhe nev intake inc]uded over 3,000 punils more than in
\978/79 and some 252 additiona-L teachers vere apFointed. Most UlilRtr'iA school
buildings are operated on a double-shift basis to cole with the numbers of pupils.
Some of tbe buildings urgently reouire replacement. During the vear $o'? roill-ion
were allocated to construct 60 additional class-rooms and. specialist units to avoid
the necessity of triDle-shifting. In 1980 tnree Tarlicular1y significant
developments occurred in the education programme. The first was the prociuction
of a consolidated 3iennia.1 llork Plan for the school years 1980 /81-1981/82 ' The
second was the implementation of organizationaf chalges in the lields' and
Headquarters t ed.ucation offices, which included the strengthening of the
professional- aspects of the UltrRWA education system by setting up Education
Develoliraenr Units in lebanon and rhe Syrian A-rab Fepublic and an TducaLion
Development Centre in the l,trest 3a]1k. The third was the Agency's take-over fron the
American lriend.s Service Committee (AI'SC) of the pre-school centres in the Gaza

l+/ The total number of approved international staff posts is 120, of l.rhich

20 arE lcened by UNESCO to provide technica-l guidance to the education programme,

5 by r,,,'HO to provide technica.l guidance to the health progranme, BB financed fron
the United Nations budget and 7 financed by UNRIIA itself.
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Strip, lrevious-Ly run by AFSC. fn t,he vocational training prograrnme, a contribution
from the OPEC Fund enabled- LINRIfA to enlarge four vocaticnal training centres and
provide a vider rarge of courses.

7. Health services acco\.nted for $31,.0 million of total expenditule or 15.9 per
cent, an increase of I9.2 per cent over .1979, The quality of the medica-I services
provided aL the health centres js r.rnder continuing review. Specialist ctinics
treat tuberculosis, diabetes, cardiovascular disorders, dennatological and rher.matic
coxnplaints and eye diseases. An additional nurdber of sma11 clinical laboratories
aLtached to health r-urits were equipped to perform bio-chernical tests previously
referred to centra-l laboratories. Speeial attention vas focused on the 1eve1 of
nutriLion amonr infants srld young children and their mothers, ln res!.r,se to the
hi6h prevatence o' diarrhoeal diseases among srnaJl children, Tor!icularf), in
summer time, the Aeency has, since l"larch 1979, participated in Lhe Gazo Strip
in the development of a l{HO-assisted project for the implenentation of early oreJ
rehydration therapy. fn canxp sanitation, the Agency participated to the extent of
$29)+,000 in se-Lf-help projects carried out by the ref\€ees to consrruct drains
a.Ird. pathways in camps throughout the area of operations, to connect sewage
systems to local retvorks, a"nd to continue the provision of private water
connexions and latrines to those families stiLl !-ithout then. The schemes were
rmdertaken with the co-operation of the local nunicipal and €overnment aI authorities
arld, in Lebanon, the Palestine Liberation Organization.

B" The r,hird category of service, the relief prograrme, involved expenditure
in 1980 of S4l+.f mil1ion" comlared l,rith $31+.[ nillion in 1979, accounting for
21r.0 per cent of the totaf expenditure. The assistance provided by the refief
progranme conprises esscntiaaly the basic ration, wiLh very limited shelter and
welfare assistance. In vier+ of the Agencyrs scaree resou.rces, the assistance is
concentrated. on the sector of the refugee population which is the most neeqy:
wldows, orphans, the aged, the physically and nental].y handicapped, etc. This
category of refugees e knovn as rrspeciaf hardship cases", has been provided vith
extra basic rations in Jord,an, the I'Iest Bank and the Gaza Strip. By the end of
f980, some 36,000 perscns vere benefiting fTom the extra rations.

9. Again in 1980" Agency operations in Lebanon suffered extensively fY'on loca1
disturbances and fsraeli military operaticns in southern l,ebanon, which caused
considerable damage to refugee shelters 8,s ve1l as some Agency installations.


